
Kiwanis Club Committees For Yea

An enlarged artd expanded* ^lons, iJavi.- Colviile, Oscar Ro.s
program of Kiwanis activity jn 
Torrance was inaugurated Mon 
day* evening when four major 
division chairmen oC the local 
club announced their plans and 
programs for 1947.

Dr. Howard A. Wood, vice 
president, announced the mem 
bership of his committees as 
follows: Kiwanis education, Al- 
den Smith, Ernest Murchlson 
and C. T. Rlppy; classification 
and membership, Boh Haggard, 
J. Stanley King, John Stroh and

Don Carper and Oean'Sears.
Keith Jones; director, picke 

his members as follows: Be 
Scouts, Pat Kelley, Berna 
Donahue, George Miller al 
Dave Colville; vocational gul 
ance, Dr. H. A. Wood, Joh 
Stroh and Jack Barrington.

Bob Haggard, director, 
nounced the members of h 
committees as: public affal 
business standards, C. T. Ripp 
Ernest Murchison, Kermit Ax
son and Bob Jcrauld; suppo 

Dell Hamilton; recreation, Angus of churches, the Rev. Wesl 
Me Vicar, George Langtry, Dean' Roloff, Dr. W. I. Laughon an 
Scars and Oscar Ross; publicity, i John McCall; public affair 
Raymond Rogers, James Yel-| Bayard V.'. ... , .Icuty Ulbrigh 
tcma and Lestcr King;' finance, and John Morgan
R. J. Deininger and J. Stanley
King. 

Dave Colville, vie
gave the members of his 
mittccs as attendant1

president,

Edwin B. Brown, president c 
the Torrance Kiwanis Clu 
thanked the committees for the

George Helms; house and recep 
tion, Dr: R. F. Bishop, Ray Ro- 

. gcrs, Sidney Smith and Bill Mnl- 
lln; program and inter-club rela-

Disabled Vets 
Prove To Be 
Good Soldiers

______^yeteransproving their ~w ' "~ """ 

soldiers in. the new Kegui 
United States Army, it was ai 
nounced by S/Sgf. Earl Al. 
Bryant of the Army Recruiting 
Service at the Chamber of Com 
mcrcc building in Torrance, who 
declared that the new policy ol, 
reeniisting combat wounded men 
would be continued in the pew 
year.

Under the plan, which was in 
stituted some months ago, hun 
dreds of Army jobs falling into 
Iu3 different categories, were 
thrown open for enlistment to 
partially disabled veterans of 

 World War . II who were 
wounded in combat.

Proponents of the plan be 
lieved that many of those men 
could perform a satisfactory job 
and would welcome the oppor 
tunity of returning to uniform 
and a regular salary instead of 
remaining dependent upon then1 
government pension.

"The response by disabled vet 
erans has fully substantiateil 
this belief," said Sgl. Bryant. 
"Not only have they welcomed 
the opportunity of earning their 
own way, but they are, proving 
to be good soldiers. That's why 
the Army is continuing the pro 
gram."

While government pensions arc 
suspended during the period of 
the enlistment, applications for 
reinstatement may be made im 
mediately after the disabled vet 
eran is discharged, Sgt. Bryan 
said.

Ofithe 103 MOS (Military Oc 
cupational Specialties) covered 
by the plan, only 23 require 
previous qualified experience. Al 
though experience is desirable in 
the other 80 MOS it is not e.i- 
sential, since the applicant who 
meets the revised physical re 
quirenients is yiven necessary 
training to make him proficient 
in the job to which he is as 
signed.

organization work and said: 
i we are going to justify _.

Mitche_lJL Harry Moritz and j existence and fulfill our oblig 
' tion to the community as 
Kiwanis Club, it Is nccessar 
that we place Into operation a 
live committees charged wit 
certain specific duties, 
board of dk-ectors for 194 
met early in December and 
signed every member an actlv 
part on some committee. It 
the sincerity with which I 
committees accept and discharg 
their duties which 'will dele 
mine the success of the club i 
1947."

Of County Is 
Asked By Darby

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
as chairman, has called the a 
tention of the Board of Super 
visors to the matter of rear 
ranging the boundaries of th 
supervisorial districts in keep 
ing with the apparent intent o 
tne statutory provisions requii 
ing that such   districts shall b 
'fjual In population, as nearly a 

.v.ay be consistent with the to 
pography, geography and con 
immily of interests of the di; 
trict.

He pointed out that, according 
to the registrations recently n 
ported by the Keglstrar of Vot 
crsi Supervisor Smith in th 
First District, had a rcglstra 
tiori of 394,570; Supervisor Koacr 
of the Second District, had 313, 
116; Supervisor Ford of thi 
Third District, had 32(i,10B; Su 
pervisor Darby in the Fourth 
District had 438,997 and Super 
visor Jessup in the Fifth Dis 
tiict had 388,356. If these di; 
i licts were equalized purely o 
tin. basis of population, it would 
require taking an area contain 
ing 22,000 registered voter? 
from the First District, 66,000 
from the Fourth District, and 
16,000 from the Fifth Districi 
'Chit, would add 59,000 to th< 
Second District and 46,000 to th< 
Thud District. *

Inasmuch as the Charter re 
quires that any change in tht 
district boundaries must bi_ 
made not later than one ycai 
from the date of the last gei 
eral election, the. matter was, 
referred to the Committee o 
the Whole for further study and 
consideration.

CHAS. TANSEY 

Announce*
the Opening of His Home

ii\Kiu:ii
SHOP

at 2607 SOIMOMA 
Phone Torrance 1553-R

L I

DOT BATTLES INSECTS

War-designed to provide smok< 
screens for troops, smoke gener 
atoi.s have been adapted by the 
U.S. Army Chemical Corps fo 
protecting orchards and row 
crops against frost and insects 
Fourteen Department of Agrlcul 
lure stations across the country 
now are testing DDT mixed with 
smoke to exterminate pests 
on grain, tobacco, fruit and 
vegetable crops.

Now Ready *for 

Immediate Deliveryliver

Nothing Down
3 Years Time to Pay!

PHONE

Torrunce 8V
for free estimate of the propei 
size to heat your home.

David
JACOBS
PLUMBING & HEATING

1908 222nd St. Ph. 88
Torrance

'an Jones 
Commissioned As 
2nd Lieutenant

Lillian V. Jones, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, 211 
218th st., Torrance, Is a newl1 
commissioned second licutenar 
of the Army of the Unite 
States following successful com 
pletion of the Third Officer Can 
dldatc School at Third Arm 
School Center,' Seckenhelm, Q«r 
many, Col. James W. Curti 
School Commandant, announce 
The commission, presented by 
high general officer of th 
American forces at special grad 
uation exercises, made an appro 
priate Christmas gift of th 
most desirable type to the sue 
cessful candidate.

To be selected for the OCS 
the candidates underwent inten 
sive tests and interviews to * 
termine desirability and fitness 
They will now be assigned t 
operational units in Occupatio 
Duties throughout the Americar 
Forces In Europe. 
.The class, the largest in th 

history of the school, include 
336 men and 60 women members 
of the Women's Army Corps 
the first WACs to attend a 
OCS In Europe. Despite th 
itrict prc-school tests given, a' 
if this starting number 'did no 

graduate with commissions.
Classes Included work in army 

administration and supply, per 
sonnet problems, handling sub 
ordlnates and civilians, oricnta 
tion on political and occupation 
al developments, 9fficcr respbn

The men were given'a review n 
use of military weapons will 
range firing which was not af 
forded the women. Special WAC 
classes 1 replaced weapons work 
tor the women soldiers.

Lt. Jones, formerly with th 
VAC Detachment of Headquar 

tors, 3rd U. S. Army in Heidel 
>erg, Germany, is a graduate o 

Torrance high and the Unlver 
si.ty of California at Los An 
geles. Entering the armed forces 
n April, 1945 she has earnec 
he Good Conduct Medal, the 

American Theater, Victory and 
Occupation ribbons.

Put Hens That 
Jon'tLayln 
Pot, Says County
ly Agricultural Extension Service 

Los Angeles, County

How many hens have you in 
our flock that are not laying? 

tVhy do you keep them If they 
on't lay? They eat feed al- 

nost as much as though they 
were, laying eggs. The same 
eed given a good layer will 
ive you more eggs.
Better check the flock and 

ind which are laying. Then put 
'ic boarders in the pot. That 
/ill save on the family meat 
ill.
If a hen is moulting, give her
chance to come out of the 

mult and begin again. A simple 
ust for a good layer Is a 
lexible soft abdomen and a 
irge moist vent. The non-lay- 
r's abdomen will be firm and 
aid, and the vent small ami 
ry.

Individual Cages
Culling Is easy If you have 

ic chickens in individual lay- 
ift coops because they will tell
i themselves. If Biddy doesn't 
.it eggs on the front porch of 
er coop for you--well, that's 
it story. Also, If she doesn't 
ut an egg there about every
lifci- day, she won't be profit- 
no.
Individual .laying coops, or 

atteries, are easy to make, 
lans for them can be obtained 
rom the farm advisor's office, 
08 N. Spring St., Los Angeles 
2. Every hen has her own 
partment, about a foot wide 
y one and one half feet long, 
atteries are made of laths to 
ixommodate four hens.
Three or four such units will 

old all the layers needed -to 
upply the average family with 
ggs and will give room for 
uung stock for replacements, 
iang them on the north wall of
garage or shed under a roof 

(tension. This is the easiest 
id most sanitary way to keep
lew backyard chickens.

A divided box across the front 
ill hold grain, mash, grit and
place for green grass cuttings, 

/ater can be supplied In a can 
r with a "dew drop" system, 

string of small lights over 
IB feed hoppers can be used 
i give the birds a normal light 
mod for better winter egg 
y-ng.

Outstanding PTA 
Hearth Program 
Reported Now

Christmas, with Its vast aim _ 
of cards, letters, and packages 
all bearing the now tradftiona 
"Christmas seal," sefved to brin 
to the mmas of Tenth Dlstric 
PTA members 'the work thel 
dWn organization does for Ul 
prevention and cure of tubercu 
losis, rheumatic fever ana heart 
diseases In children and youth.

Cooperating with the Los An 
geles 'Board 'of Education and 
With the many capable, generous 
doctors Who give freely of tim 
and skill, Tenth district PTA 
during the past year finahcec 
tuberculosis 'tests for 22,55 
young people. Of these, slxteei 
and five-tenths percent gave i 
positive. reaction, showlhg som 
infection. Found to need the x 
ray test were some 4,838.

Now under observation o 
special health ahd education 
programs, are 199 young people 
Still under obscuration from pro 
vious years' testing are abou 
100 children or some 300 in al 
who are constantly watched am 
checked.

Of the above number, perhap; 
ten to twenty will develop activi 
tuberculosis in spite of specie 
care. A total of 44 active am 
quiescent eases of tuberculosis 
are now being treated, whll 
the progress of tuberculosis 'i; 
known to have been arrested 
through PTA effort in the cas 
of 84 patients.  

The Heart Board during

Tng referrals to clinics: 
clinic, 15; dental clinic, 13; child 
guidance (or neuropsychlatric 
:IInic, 8; endocrine, 9; eye-nose 
throat, 25; eye clinic, 4; medica 
clinic, 5; nutrition classes, 15 
orthopedic clinic, 2; other clinics 
35; operative procedure 16. X 
rays were taken in 524 cases 
electro-cardiagraphs were made 
'ot 489 children; blood sedimen 
nation rate was determined In 

224 cases; blood count made In 
189 Instances; urinalysls in 22 
basal metabolism in 12 and ser 
ology in 5.

Tenth District PTA is happy 
to be able to finance this health 
aid to children, and is most 
grateful to those who give either 
inancial or professional assist 

ance.

Health Officer 
Urges Renewal 
3f Vaccination
, ROY O. GILBERT, M. D.

Los Angeles County
Health Officer

Modern methods of air trans 
>ortatlon make it more than 
ver imperative that vaccination 
gainst smallpox should be ob 
ained for stateside residents. A 
crson exposed to the disease in 
he Orient may land in Califor- 

with an active case. A num- 
cr of San Francisco and Seattle 
esldents were victims of thedis- 
ase brought in from overseas 
ast spring. People in Los An- 
elcs county flocked to physl- 
lans and public health clinics 
o be immunized at that time, 
ut many thousands still remain 
nprotectcd. With the threat 
till present they are urged to 
ccure this protection now.
Vaccination nowadays ts 

imple, with severe reaction a 
cry rare occurrence. A drop 
f vaccine placed on the arm 
nd then patted by a needle 

xiint until the skin absorbs a 
xirtton of the liquid is the ac- 
epted method.
When no redness appears 

round the area in 48 hours tho
cclnatlon has failed and 

nould be repeated. Failure may 
e due to Impotent vaccine. If 

small red spot appears ac 
ompanicd by itching and ther. 
radually disappears within ;  
ew days, it Indicates that au 
mmunity exists. Accelerated rc- 
ction (vaccinoid), which leaves

small scar, or primary rea.:- 
ion (vaccinia), which leaves a 
yplcal scar, both protect against 
mallpox.
Ordinarily a successful vacci- 

iation gives protection for five 
ears, but in the presence! of 
irulcnt strains of'smallpox such 

oriental strains, it Is neces- 
ary to attain a high degree ot 
mmunity by recent revaccinu 
on.

XVGEN TO THE WNBOUN
The mechanism whereby 

xygen is channeled to the un- 
orn human Infant is probably 
he least efficient of any of the 
Igher animals, says a Unlver.
ty of California Medical School 
hysiclan.

LONTA MASONS INSTALL 0. V. 
VAIHTTE AS WOftSHIPFUL 
MASTER AT MASONIC TEMPLE

A record attendance 'marknd the Installation ceremonieH of 
tomlta Lodge 'No. 644, f. and A. M. Saturday night at Manonlc 
Tetnpte, Torrahoe, when David V. Vandette wag Inducted a* 
worshipful numter succeeding W. Murray Little.

J. Boy Winters, post master of the Lomlta lodge, was nUulter 
-*;of cerehioMles; Mr. tittle. In 

stalling master, and John S 
'Ramsey, worshipful inspector 
99th Masonic District, was the 
principal guest of the evening.

Other officers seated were 
Thofrias S. Cadwell, senior war 
den i Michael J. Hiekey, junior 
Warden-; James T. Lang, treas 
urer1 ; Harold T. Unander, P.M. 
secretary; Aubrey Matthews,
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100 VET LOANS A DAY
An average of 100 home loans 

per day, totalling nearly £1,000, 
000, are approved for the South 
ern California veterans by the 
Los Angeles Veterans Admlniri 
tration regional office.

UADIO ANTENNAS
 Electrical characteristics 

radio anrrnnnK ran be measur 
quickly

Torraflofc Youth 
Enrolls In Navy 
Air Reserve

With Naval Air Reserve get 
ting its recruiting campaign tin 
der way, 'Wayne M. Johnson, son 
of Mannel Johnson, 20V3 Cat-Son 
st, enrolled In the Naval Air 
Reserve at Los Alamitos Ndval 
Air Station, near Long Beach. 
JOhnson, Who enrolled in the 
"Organized Reserve" phase 'Ot 
the program, will attend train-

erid on a Voluntary basis.
Baoh period will consist of 

four hours of training and in 
struction In all phases of naval 
aviation. The specialized train 
ing ottered during these train 
ing 'periods Will hot only enable 
Jonnson to retain his  war-Won 
skills but will give him an op 
portunity to keep ' abreast of 
.he hewer a'nd more modern «ie- 

oprnents in aviation as they 
" proflucea. Johnson, 

currently 'employeoL as " 
man byv the War Assets At 
ministration, is a veteran c 
many battles and campaigns t 
the South Pacific for which h 
has -been awarded the Americar 
Theater Ribbon, Asiatic Pacifi 
Ribbon, and the Philippine Libet 
atiyi Ribbon.

The advantages offered tc 
lohnson by the Naval Air Re 

serve program are numerous, in 
eluding ships' services privileges 
recreational facilities, voluntary 
enrollment and attendance, an 
the equivalent of two months 
pay per year in his 'old pay 
jrade. Enrollment in the Nava 
Air Reserve, which up until re 
cently was open only to vetei 
ans of World War Two, has 
ilnce been extended to includ 

the 17-18 to -year-old non-vets, am 
he 30-38-yeaT-old non-vets.

Non-vets In the current draf 
age are not eligible to enrol] 
mere are more than a thousar.< 
ivailable billets at the Naval Ai; 
itation, Los Alamitos, near Long 

Beach, covering all aviation rat 
ngs, and many general service 

ratings.
Also, several hundred open 

ngs In the seaman branch art. 
available for the non-veteran 
nterested persons may obtain 
ull information by phoning L. B 
68-51 Ext. 41, or by visiting 
he air station In person.

iolons Must Act 
tef ore Vets Get 
business Loans

je of Proposition No. 4 
t the November general elec 
on merely amends the State

Constitution authorizing the
Legislature to enact laws pro- 

idlng ,for business loans to 
eterans, and does not mean 
iBt such loans will be available,

mtnediately, State Director ol
/eterans Affairs Lawrence C 
tevens emphasized today. 
"Before the state could make 
business loan to any veteran,' 

tevens said, "the Legislature 
ould have to pass specific

cgisiation authorizing such
oans and setting up the ad- 

Inistratlvc procedure to handle
hem." 

On the other hand, the Cali-
ornia veterans' fa'rm and hoim 
urchasc program will continu 
nchangcd, Stevens said, sinci 
reposition No. 1, approved by

he people by p margin of ap- 
roxlmatcly 4 to 1, provides 
100,000,000 'in additional bond
unds for this purpose. Califor 
ia veterans may receive up to
7,500 for a home or $10,000 for 

farm at three per cent Inter-
st under the state financing 
lan.
An official announcement of 

10 vote by Secretary of Stat 
 ank M. Jordan, showed 1,818,-

23 favoring Proposition No. 1 
id 467,864 against. Proposition 
o. 4 was approved by the nar- 

margin of 1,168,764 to 
125,123.

-

Ffae WorfcWiuiiNliip and 4£niriity 
Mater late on Fine Ladies* Shoe*

-VOll

KENNY'S WORK WILL GET YOUR O.K.
Kit materUli only ikllled nuchanlci handle your 

or h»d to git tit arid' Itattler 1adl» lofet  
tion ol th« cott or new ino«.

*HOi; Ill-Ill ILIHIYO
1278 Sartor! (opposite Newberry's) Ph. 2068

chaplain; Raymond R. Crawford. 
senior deacon; Mark Otto 
Temple, junior deacon; Daniel J 
Code, marshal; Alvin Leon Craw- 
ford, senior steward; Burton C 
Washburn Jr., junior steward 
and S. C. Beeson, tiler.

Charlotte Dahlquist was in 
stalling pianist; Col. George 
Wood gave the invocation and 
Mr. Little, retiring master, the 
address of welcome. Donald A. 
bavls presented the flag

Miss 'Lots MaoPhafl, junior 
princess, Lomlta Bethel Job's 
Daughters, playca two cello so 
los accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ha MacPhail ahd Jimmy 
Harris entertained with actor- 
dlon solos.  

fembers of LOmita Bethel No. 
137, Job's Daughters, in their 
usual effectiveness, presented 
their closing ceremony and the

SBH - - --

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, coffee, punch and tea were 
served in the banquet hall to 
each member and guest, and 
musk; was furnished by Jimmy 
Karris Oh his accordion.

COMBINATION IS 
COSTLY MIX HERE

pleading iguilty to drunk driv 
ing, the following persons Were 
fined in Tdrrance City Court 
last week:

Mrs. Georgia Rose Bradley, 
34, Palos Verdes, $180; Orin 
Clement Fosfno, 69, 22810 Den- 
ket ave., $160, and Richard De 
Leon, 29, Comptpn, $100. Opera 
tors licenses of the drivers were 
revoked for the ensuing 30 days, 
court records revealed.

USE LOWER BEAM
Motorists are advised to lower 

their headlight beams when-fol 
lowing or passing another car 
as well as for approaching cars. 
High beams not only annoy but 
often blind the motorist In front 
when reflected In his rear-view

HAVE 
REAL TEXAS CHILI??

Maybe you've eaten chili that has been called "Texas Chili" 
... but We'll bet dollars to doughnuts that it wasn't the real 
thing! And you will agree that we are right . . . for our chef 
is "right from Texas" where he was famous in his own home 
st<ite as the best chill-maker in that great country! So all you 
folks who really like chili . . . come in for a bowl of Charlie's 
World Famous Texas Chili . . . you never tasttd anything 
better!

QUESTS of HONOR
-nfor the following voeeh are:

THURSDAY, JAN. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wertalla, 2363 223rd St.

FRIDAY, JAN. 17
Mr. and Mrs. John 6. Hall, 2422 Arlington Ave.

SATURDAY, JAN. IS , 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle L. Chambers, 1507 W, 204th St.

SUNDAY, JAN. 19   
c.-v-^... Mr. and Mrs. William Peet, 1008 Portola Ave.

.. 
Mr.vand Mriy-John H. "JRitchie, 714 Madrid AYe... .

TUESDAY, JAN. 21^ ""*"' "" '*" 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McLeod, 2019 Andreo Ave.

WEDNESDAY, -JAN. 22
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koch, 1527 W. 214th St.

You Folks Please Come In   

v DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELFl

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look for Your Xante Next Weckl^ •
We Never Close!

*MODE O' DAY*
SALE

HUNDREDS OF DRESSES

Cottons
REGULARS

NOW
SIZES 9 to 2O

ASSORTED
STytfSAND

COLORS

*moDeo'Dnv*
.1 the MOIIi; <»' HAY 
Surturi ut

PHONE 2096


